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Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Chondrichthyes
Order: Orectolobiformes
Family: Parascylliidae
Genera: 2 - Cirrhoscyllium and Parascylliium
Species: 7 – may be another, undescribed species in Australia

Diagnostic Characteristics of the Family Parascylliidae
- Small, slender sharks (<1m TL)
- Tiny spiracles
- Head length ~2-3 x D1 fin base
- No nictitating eyelids
- Nostrils connected to mouth through nasoral groove

Parascyllium
o No barbels on throat
o Pattern of saddles and spots
o Spots on caudal fin
Cirrhoscyllium
o Unique paired barbels on throat (cartilage-cored)
 No muscles, taste buds, or sensory receptors associated
 Thought to function as sensory organs responding to physical or
mechanical stimulation
 Not homologous with head appendages of related shark groups
o Dark saddles, no spots, no collar markings
Distribution and Habitat
- First appeared in fossil record in Lebanon 98 mya (mid-Cretaceous)
o Tiny shark, tiny teeth easy to overlook
- West Pacific
o Cirrhoscyllium occurs from Vietnam to Taiwan Island and Japan
o Parascyllium are all endemic to Australia
- Some live in rocky reefs and hard-bottom trawl grounds
Behavior and Biology
- Little is known; details of ecology virtually unknown
- Benthic species
- Inshore to fairly deep continental shelf (1-435m)

-

Tropical to temperate
Western Pacific
Population doubling time thought to be 4.5-14 years
Elongated, flattened eggcases

Cirrhoscyllium
o 3 little known species
o Cool outer shelf benthic habitats
o C. expolitum (largest shark in Parascylliidae) max length 3.3m (most under 0.9m)
Parascyllium
o Found in a variety of habitats: sand, rock reef, kelp beds, and seagrass beds
o Change color to camouflage
o At least 2 spp nocturnal (P. ferrugineum and P. variolatum)
o Some (maybe all) are oviparous (not a lot is known)
o Bulbous egg capsule with 2 (sometimes 3) horns
 Oviposition rates vary from 12-39 days
 1-2 eggs deposited each time
Diet
-

Food habits are generally unknown
Thought to be bottom-dwelling crustaceans, molluscs, and teleosts

Status
- Some do well in captivity
- Not targeted by fisheries
- Should be rare in bycatch, but may be caught in bycatch
- May be threatened in heavily fished areas
- Presumably rare or uncommon
- Cirrhoscyllium are not listed on the IUCN red list
- Parascyllium is listed as either data deficient or least concern
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